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IN HONOR OF ST, PATRICK

Iriih-Amerlca-
ni of Omaha Oolebrata in

Blooming Manner.

BISHOP SCANNELL AT THE CATHEDRAL

Vpfclnl KirrcUn lit Vnrlon diuretic
anil n (frnrrnl Olrliriitlon III the

OvenlMK nt WiihIiImk
ton Unit,

of Omaha observed St.
Patrick' dny In becoming atylo. The
weathor was delightful. A balmy breeio
laden with nprlnn-llk- o softness jet
tbu generous display of green ribbon, which
provnllcd overywhero and the aunahlne waa
warm enough to render top coats unneces-
sary.

The- principal fenluro of tho day, aside
from church (unctions, was n celebrntlon
at Washington hall In tho evening, where
a program of speeches, recitations and
music was rendered.

Tho day was spcclnlly observing In nil tin
Catholic churches. At tho cathedral, Illshop
Soanncll delivered an exhaustive sermon, In

ahlch he touched upon Irish affairs.
This anniversary of St. Patrick brought

out scvernl new and pretty designs of
fcrecn, In which tho Bhamrock nppenrs as
tha central figure.

At llir Cntlirilrnl.
An audience befitting the occasion In

numbers crowded 8t. 1'hllonicua'a cathe-

dral at 10:30 hervlce, Sunday morning.
Every pew was filled and oxtra rhalrs were
placed In I bo aisles to accommodato tho
throng of worshipers. The delightful
weather that ushered In "the day wo

celebrate" nud tho fact that lit. ltcv.
Illshop Srnnnell was to prencli combined
to mako tho festnl occasion a potable ono
In the records of tho cathedral. Decorations
woro wholly absent from tho chutch. The
altar waa bare of color, and Its spotless
white. Illumined by scores of candles,
formed n fitting background for the bril-
liantly robed clergy In tho sanctuary.

High mass was celebrated by llev.
Father MrGovern, assisted by Knthor Car-
roll ami Stlnsnn, Illshop Scaunull was at-

tended by Fnthcrs Colenarl, Jcannolteo and
Kelly. A special musical program wui
rendered by tho choir, under tho direction
of MIhs Morgaret Swift.

Illshop Scnnncll delivered his sermon In
a low conversational tone without nny pt

at orntorlcul flourishes, but so
closely was ho listened to that his words
sounded clear nnd distinct In the farthest
part of the auditorium. Many of his sen-
tences so thrilled his auditors that they
with difficulty repressed the deslro to ap-

plaud.
I'criiinui'iiry of l'litrlck'H l.nlior.

Ill his opening remarks Illshop Scanned
briefly reviewed tho llfo of St. Patrick and
directed 'his attention to thn one character-
istic of his labors, tbu permanency of his
missionary work. Ho suld in part:

Tho convention of the Irish people to
Christianity was a lusting conversion. Tho
Irish people, us a people, have iilwnyn hum
faithful to tho tnichlifg which St. l'.itrlcfc
proposed to tlu-l- r forefathers fifteen cen-
turies ago.

What greater pnilso can wo glvo n people
than to Hiiy of them thnt they have been
a faithful people thnt tlny huvu liei.n
faithful and trim to t.he ciiuve, or the
caiiHi'C, which they Judged the best nnd
the holiest"; And such n people, havo been
I ho Irish people. They have been true to
fa llh anil fatherland; and In this respect
the history of no nation supplies a nobler
record than dm-- that of the Irish people.
They wi-r- truo nnd loyal to God and coun-
try, not only In the duyn of their pros-Verit- y,

when Ireland whs the Iidund of
Huliits nnd Scholars, but also In thn days
of mlvoislty, Kor days of ndvoridty Ml
xipon tho Irish people dark days, and days
of hitter und prolonged sorrow. Thrlr
country was laid waste, their schoolH were
outlawed, their churches wero destroyed or
handed over to the stranger, tho religious
I'otnmuultlcH wero suppressed ami their
property conllscated, tho same price, v.'as
offered for the head of n wolf and tho head
of n priest, and the best nnd bravest ef
the laud suffered tho loss of all thing:',
even of life itself, for the sake of faith nnd
fatherland,

HlHtur.t ' llurkfNt 1'iik.
Thorn Is many iv dark page in tho his-

tory of tho human nice many u pni:o that
tells of man's Inhumanity to man, hut In
ull human history there Is no record thatsurpasses In barbarism and mullgulty that
of tho penal laws n Ireland. Tho Jews,
In tho days of their captivity, wept by
the rivers of Kaliylon over tho sorrows of
their beloved Jerusalem; nnd so did tho
Irish people, weep during tho penal days
over tho sorrows of their church and their
native laud. Who can describe the depth
of their sorrow and humiliation7 They
were robbed of their nil ami then wero
reproached with their poverty. A nrlco
was se.t on the head of the schoolmaster
nnd then they wero reproached with theirIgnorance. Mlrgnvernment caused hun-
dreds of thousands of them to die of star-
vation nnd drove others by tho million
Into exile. And tho ungenerous oppressor,
not satlslled with the ruin which tin hadbrought on them nt home, pursued themover the world with his reproaches andcalumnies. Kugllsh llternturo of tho lastcentury Is full of Insults mid gibes aimednt tho Irishman nnd his ways. Kven our
own American press has not been utile to
escnpo altogether this sinister Inlluenco;
mid, for want of better knowledge ratherthan through It serves up, day
nfter day, for tho amusement of tho pub-H- o

tho supposed sayings and doings of
Jrlrhmon things that no Irishman over
nald or did, or. Indeed, could say or do,
for on their faco these things show thatthey urn the Inventions of a dull-witte- d

tribe. They havo their solo source In r.iclnlanimosity and In that vlndlctlveness whichever seems to bo tho feeling of the op-
pressor toward the oppressed.

Now 1 do not mention those thing') for

Neal Dow, tho Illustrious Maine pro-
hibition's!, waH eulogized by Kev. Clydo
Clay Clssell yesterday morning nt Hanscom
Park Methodist church, The approaching
anniversary of tho birthday of tho great re-
former Inspired the tribute Hev. CIbscII
paid to his memory.

"Uvery ngo has its heroes, men who dare
to do what they believe, to bn right, men
who nro not afraid to slnnd nlono nnd dt-fe-ud

principles at which godlesB men scoff,"
sold tho preacher. "Neal Dow was notublo
among tho heroes of tho nineteenth con-tur- y.

Ho had courage equal to that of men
who faco tho cannon and do not flinch In
tho faco of the enemy's bullets.

"Neal Dow was responsible for the pro-
hibition law which stands on the statute
books of Maine. Ho succeeded In having tho
law enacted nnd created public Hontlmeut
which has enforced that law. To him can
bo traced tho relentless war which has been
waged ogalnst tho liquor trnfflo In tho
United States. Ho was tho father of n,

tho greatest tempernnco worker
of his age.

"Tho world needs many Neal Dowb. It
needs men who nro fearless and do not
hesitate to denounce a wrong aud seek re-
forms. And tho world has many men of this
sort. In city nnd state nnd nutlonal gov-
ernments conscientious meu nro correcting
evils. Thero nro men In tho Nebraska legls-latu- m

who havo been fearless In their
to bills which would have worked

ngalnst tho best Interests of tho public."

Importance of Faith,
llev, I'oter Itobcrtson of Cincinnati

preached at tho Firbt I'rebbyterjnn church
yesterday mornlug. "Justification by Faith"
was tho subject of the sermon In which llev,
Kobortson emphasized the Importance of
faith In Uhrlst and showed that It Is es-

sential to salvation.
"Faith Is tho basis of n consistent Chris-

tian life," said the preacher. "Without
faith tt Is Impossible to realize tho bless-
ings of n llfo eternal. Good deeds and a
vlttuous life will not bring about the, sal-
vation of a man, who has. not faith,"

Ura. George McLcran of Chicago, formerly

' thn purpose of reviving bitter memories,
or of Intensifying national antipathies.
Such a purpose would tie unbosoming In
this place and on this oecaslm. und It
would not be Christina in nny plain or nt
nny time. Itaolal or national iintlp.ithteii
nave iieen tun rurse or ine niininii rue.
Ambitious und unscrupulous rulers havo
always traded on these antipathies, and
for their own selfish purposes havo ar-
rayed peoiilo against peoplo In Icadly
strife, urging" them on to sncrlflco their
lives and promising them glory us their
soln rownrd. Glory! As though truo
glory could tic won by pillage, nnd niuesn-cr- e.

Poor human racel Certainly I do
lot condemn nationalities, or object to
them. On the contrary, I should llko nil
peoples to retain their national chitruc-torlstl-

so far us these nro good In them-
selves and helpful to the people. Hut thn
human race Is, after all, ono In origin
mid destiny, nnd nationalities but Indi-
cate find hum! down ncldcntnl peculiarities.
All peoples have their faults, even the
Irish people. And It may be. If tho case
had been reversed and tho Irish had been
the stronger people. It may bo th.it they
would not have always acquitted them-
selves with strict Justice toward tho
weaker nation. Kven wo Americans, with
our buusted love of liberty, ate we not
doing things today that many of tha best
nnd wisest of our peoplo condemn nnd re-
pudiate ns far ns they can? iN'or do I
wish to Imply that nil Huglishmcn npprovo
of the dark deeds that hnve been dono In
Ireland In the past. I prefer to liellova
that to many of them those deeds nro the
source of shnmo and humiliation. And nil
history tenches that religious animosity,
especially when It becomes fanaticism, can
lead to frightful excesses. It Is vain to
expostulate or reason with fanatics with
those who think, ns h well-know- n writer
puts It, that through unbelievers' blood
lies their dlrectest path to henven, All
thnt wo enn do Is to reprobato their deeds
whlln we pity themselves. I refer to these
things of tho pnst solely to give you nn
Idea of thnt wonderful fidelity tn thnt
heroin fortitude which enabled the Irish
people, hh a people, to survive tho penal
days nnd to hnnd down to 'their dsccnd-lint- s

the faith which St. Patrick bud
preached to their forefathers In tho fifthcentury.

Present and l'liturc.
Respecting the present nnd the futurn

tho bishop said there had been n marked
Improvement In tho temporal condition of
tbo peoplo during tho past thirty or forty
years. Oppressive laws havo boon modified,
facilities for education Increased, nnd the
rights of the people In many ways secured
Hut tho Irish people, ho doclarcl, havo
within thnt period In many ways de
teriorated nnd have been losing many of
their best national characteristics. Ho re
joiced to know that concerted efforts' wero
now being mado to check the backwnrd
tendency nnd thoso racial
characteristics which distinguish tho Irish
rrom other peoples. Tho chief means to
that end Is tho restoration of tho Irish
language ns tho common language of tho
peoplo. So well has tho Innguago movomcnt
progressed In thn last year or two that It.
gives reasonable assurances of success.

In conclusion the bishop snld:
If Irishmen do not always commund therespect or tho confidence of their fnllow-clllzcu- s.

It Is largely due to tho fuel thatthey allow themsel cs, too often, to bo
led by unworthy men lead-
ers, for whose misdeeds they nro held re-
sponsible. Irishmen hnvn never been re-
garded us wanting In physical couragu.
Let them also not b wanting In moralcourage. them havo tho courage to
thrust aside and repudiate, In every case
anil without hesitation, thoso
Irishmen whoso lives nnd conduct show
that they are not tit to ussoclato with de-
cent nnd honest men.

And never ullow your nice to bo reviledor burlesqued If, by lawful means, you cunprevent It. Never sit quletiy by whllo
th.it vulgarian, called tho stago-lrlahma- n.

Is doing his best to bring ridicule on your
people. If you enn do nothing elso you
can rlso ami walk out and absent your-
self from such exhibitions In the future.
Anil If every other Irishman and Irish-
woman will do tho snme. nnd they will
do It If they have proper self-respe- theseoutrages will ceaso to be profitable andwill soon como to an end. Those who trulvrespect themselves will be respected br-
others.

For the Irish people, true to themselves,
truo to the spirit of their forefathers, loynl
to the best traditions of tho Irish raco
und fnlthrul to Uod I nugur n futuro thatwill be worthy of a meritorious past.

At Dtber l liiirclics.
Tho service of the forty hours' devotion

opened at St. Patrick's church Sunday
morning nnd for that renson no especial
St. Patrick day sermon was prenrhed. High
mass was celebrated nt 10:S0 o'clock with
Father Doxncher as celebrant. Father
Smith, dencon, and Father P. F, McCarthy

A sermon on tho subject of
"Trnnsubstnntlntlon" wns preached by
Father .McCarthy.

At tho church of tho Sacred Heart high
mnss was celebrated and Father Casey, tho
assistant pastor, preached on tho llfo of
St. Patrick.

At St. Cecilia's high mass was celebrated
at 10:20, with n St. Patrick's day sermon
by Father Harrington. Tho samn service
was held nt St. Johns', tho sermon being
by Father Uroiisgeest.

A Wind Tlml nWw.
"You call this n stiff March-wind?- "

Dan Woyrlch to tho Albmy
Journal. "Why, this Is nothing. This Is n
southern spring zephyr compared with
what wo used to get when I was n boy. Wo
were living then over on tho farm. Our
houso was set In a very exposed plr.co on n
small hill. When tho March wind blow Bbo
rocked that houso like n small skiff In n
gnlo nt sea. I slept then In u bod on roll-
ers. Many n night In March I was awak-
ened by the rolling of the bed nil around
tho room. It would bang ngalnst nil four
walls, making such a nolso that sleep was
well-nig- h Impossible."

"What did you do thou?" I ventured to
nsk.

"What could I do," said Dan, "but Bleep
on the floor and hang on to the bed to
keep it from rolling. It was sleeping under
difficulties, I'll admit, but then we didn't
havo many nights llko that."

of Council Dluft's, who wan for several years
tho contralto In tho quartet at tho First
Pregbytorlan church, assisted the choir In
special musical selections nnd sang a solo,
"Croialng the liar." Miss Northrup, so-
prano, sang Itadagger's "Save Me. O God.''

TiilkN of lliirrlxoii.
"nullding" was tho theme of Hov. Fred-

erick A. Hatch nt tho Plymouth Congrega-
tional church Sunday morning, In which
ho urged thu Importauco of tho choice of n
location, tho material with which to build
nnd tho purpose In building. Ills text was
from tho story of Abram nnd Lot making
tho selection of their lands and from Cor-
inthians, where Paul bpenks about tho uso
of wood, hay and rftubblo In contrast with
gold nnd precious stones,

Upenklng of material used and tho row
suits, ho referred to tho man lying In
state In Indiana, surrounded by all of tho
pomp of a public and nlmost national fu-

neral, who had received the highest honor
on this footstool; who had been elected to
govern 70.000.000 people. Vet when that man
stood beforo tho meeting of missionaries
nnil mission lovers, ho who had sut In tho
chajr of state counted It as tho greatest
honor of his llfo that ho had been called
to preside over a congress of men who de-
sired to spread tho gospel". Ho was a mem-
ber of u church, a teacher In the Sunday
school, an attondant upon the midweek
praycrmeetlng whenever It was possible.
When the last day comes nnd men stand
beforo God as they really ure, It will not bo
"Ilenjamln Harrison, president of the United
States." It will be "Ilenjamln Harrison, a
believer In God."

.Muni Obey t'lirlat.
At Castcllar 8treet Presbyterian church

Hov. Wlntbrop Allison took for his tnxt,
"Whatsoever Ho sayeth unto you. do yo it."
Soma of tbo main thoughts of his sermon
were:

"The truo Christian Is h who does Just
what Christ wants him to. Tho central
thought of the text Is obedience not the
obedience of drudgery or of slavery, but
the spontaneous obedlcuco that springs
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IN A SPIRIT OF LIBERTY

Accient Order of Hiboinians Renders
Homage- to World-Wi- d. Faith.

NATIONAL MUSIC, PATRIOTIC SPEECHES

Fire I.licliteil oil the Mill of Sialic Fill
Ills the llrnld Prophecy nnd Ilurn

I'oreier In the HrrnstN of n
llruve People.

Tho Ancient Order of Hibernians cele-
brated St, Patrick's anniversary with morn-
ing aud evening exorcises. At 10 o'clock
In tho morning tha members of tho order
in Omaha, South Omaha und Council Bluffs
gathered at tho Holy Family church, where
Father Fltzpatrlck, tha pastor, delivered n
sermon on tho llfo nnd work of tho patron
saint of Ireland. Tho altar was decorated,
the Irish nnd American flags being given
conspicuous places.

In his sermon Father Fltzpatrlck told of
tho effect of St. Patrick's teaching, show-
ing how the spirit of the saint has leavened
tho world tlnollgh tho men of tho Irish
raco. Ho paid high pralso to tho United
States, tho refugo of tho oppressed, where
tho Irish raco In common with nil others
had an opportunity for tho highest develop,
incut.

In tho evening tho members of tho
Ancient Order of Hibernians nnd their
frlonds to the number of 800 gathered In
Washington hall. It wns 8:30 when C. J.
Smyth nppcarcd on tho stage und made tho
opening nddrtss. Mr. Smyth told of tho
days when schools were abolished In Ireland
nnd tenchlng was accounted n crime. In
splto of these hardships, tho Irish raco
has produced such men ns Ilurkc, Short-dn- n,

Typilall, Mahnn. Ho touched upon
tho habit of disreputable papers that ridi-
cule tho Irish, calling nttentlon to n villi-fyln- g

Instance In an Omaha nowspapcr Sun-
day morning.

.ntloii of tVnr Winners.
"Much ns we doploro tho fate of tho

Doers," ho said, "wo must seo that that
war has hceu won by Irishmen."

Tho Anglo-Snxo- n spirit wns
roundly scored. "Tho name spirit which
actuated tho English nt Limerick when
thoy broke their solemn treaty, is now
calling upon tho United States to break
Its promise to Cuba."

Mr. Smyth Introduced Miss Margaret
O'Toolc, who sang "Como Hack to 13rln''
In n manner which called forth nn encoro
and In rcsponso sho sang "Tho Four-Leav-

Shomrock from Olonore." Miss Graco
Couklln wns Introduced und recited "Tho
Whistling Ileglment." In response sho re-

cited IHIlet Ooux."
Tho Misses Gentleman nnd Messrs. Miller

nnd McOanlcl snng "Klllnrnoy." With tho
close of thn song came largo quantities of
American Ilenuty ro3es to the fair singers.
They responded to thn encore by singing
"St. Patrick's Day." Mrs. W. J. McCrann
nnd Mrs. W. G. Dontley played n plnno
duet, "Manzniitllo." In response to re-
peated calls they played "Tho Danco of tho
Demon." Miss Mario Snowden sang "My
Sweet Llttlo Rose of Klllnrnoy." Llttlo Miss
Snowden captured tho nudlcnco with her
graco and cleur childish ticble. In rc
spoiiHO to cntjoro Miss Snowden Illustrated
sonio of tho now dnnco stops In a way to
capture the hearts of tho audience.

Tho chairman then Introduced Ilcv, M, P.
Dowllng, S. J., president of Crelghton col-
lege, who spoko ou "Tho Spirit of St. Pat-
rick in the Irish Hace." He said:

An Uiieoiiiiiernlile Hnec.
"Standing In Nebraskn In the midst of

the evidences of tho progress of the last
century, I turn to tho oldest civilization of
northwestern Kurope. 'TIs not tho green
hills and smiling valleys, not tho rugged
mountains and rock-boun- d coast that
actuates my thoughts tonight, but it Ib the
spirit of the people which dominates tho
rare. Men who do not understand the spirit
condemn It nud ask why wo do not forget
tho homo of our fathers. Others find fault
with us for carrying our bitterness to the
English government beyond tho sen. They
do not know tho sorrow of our hearts nnd
our deep sense of wrong. Irishmen nnd
their descendants feel thnt they havo a
grievance. They look upon tho history of
their land nnd llnd that their fathers camo
Into the world handicapped In tho rnco for
life. They see their fathers doomed to
menial llfo becnuso of mlBgovernnicnt. Thoy
seo today tho baleful effects of landlordism.
English government has meant a denial of
everything that Is near and dear to tho
hearts of man. I am not called upon to
depict tho treachery, the lust of power, tho
breach of faith which Imputes Inferiority to
the Irish rnco. Other critics who under-
stand something of our feelings look upon
thoso celebrationis as a harmless weakness
They nsk what harm If tho Irish celebrate
tho day nnd honor tho memories of tho
past what If they do rojolco In that earlier
day. It will only mako them more dovotcd
to tho lnnd of their adoption. Hut theso
critics contend thnt our coming to this soil
has not been an unmixed blcsnlng. They
do not know tho spirit of tho day.

Liberty nnd World -- AVI it I'nltli.
"On this day wo celobrnto tho spirit of

liberty nnd n world-wld- o faith, which Is
bound by no country. Wo do honor to

Topics Discussed by
Various Pastors.

from tho lovo of man for God. Obedience
Implies Why Is It thatso many nro living In u compromlso'.' Tho
causo Is selfishness. It Is because that lit-
tle word of bucIi vnst Import nnd meaning
keeps presenting Itself to our enrs. What a
lessou of Christ tnught
Peter. Ho taught hint thnt not only Christ
must die, but that Poter himself must dlo
If ho would enter tho kingdom of God. It is
tho poison In tho human nnturo that God
wishes us to renounce. Ho wunts us to put
down tho worldly desires and rnlso tip Iho
truo Cnilstlan spirit. Anothor command
of Jesus Is thnt wo r.urronder our hearts
completely to Him. It wns this surrenderthat mado Dwlght J Moody such n poworful
man of God."

AkiiIunI Slot Mac hi ii in.
Itev. Kdward F. Trefz, pastor of liountzo

Mcmorlnl church, gavo ns a prelude to his
Sunday night's formon a brief tnlk on slot
machines. Their chief menace, be snld, was
against tho boys, ns they stimulated a taste
for gambling.

"Slot mchlnos are not n philanthropic In.
stltutlon," said he, "and they should not
bo tolerated In a Christian community. Thoy
nro a constnnt source of temptation to boys,
nnd in thousands of enses 1 daro say a
youth tins received from them his first ap.
petlto for the elements of cluuico, later to
becomo a social and moral outcast. Slot
innchlneB nro so conutructcd that tho out,
who plays them must either win or lose,
and It goes without saying that ho must
lose oftener than ho wins or thoy would
not bo dlvldend-pnyln- g devices for tho hotu
that harbors them.

"Tho only wny that 1 cau seo to beat tho
slot machine In the broad sense Is for the
mothers to withhold their patronage from
tho drug stores and for tho fathers to hoy.
cott the cigar stores uhereln the slot ma.
chines aro kept. A few months' systematic
treatment along this line. I think, will
brlug tho proprietors of such places tc
their senses. Many business men who hnr
bor slot machines do so thoughtlessly, nnd
nil they need Is a little wholesome re.
winder."

virtue, to manhood, to fnlth, virtues which
aro foreign nowhere.

"Tho history of tho Irish race Is unique
In tho worfd. In the. fifth century on n
holy Saturday tho king snt upon tho hills
of Tara with his drulds nround him. A light
wns seen and tho king Inquired the cause.
Ho was told that n stranger had landed
on the Island preaching n new doctrlno, who
In n spirit of contradiction to tho pagan
gods had placed n Urn on tho hill of Slnne,
Tho prophecies of the drulds wero that
unless tho flro was put out that night It
would never bo extinguished. It wns not
put out nnd today It Illumes tho hearts of
all sons of Ireland. That day on Tarn's
hill Patrick put his hnnd upon tho henrt
of Ireland nnd It has never been removed.

"Patrick was born somewhere In Gaul.
At 18 ho wns made a slave. For six yenra
ho remained In Antrim. Then ho found
himself In Gaul, from where ho went to
Home, whero ho wns consecrated. Then
he turned his faco to Innosfatl. It was
fitting that n slnvo and tho son of n slave
should preach tho gospel which wns to re-
main for centuries In serfdom. Ireland was
free from Homan domination nnd had built
up u system of law, of religion, of literature
and of music. Kcclcslnstlc Home extended
Hb sway to n lnnd where Homo the world-pow- er

could gain no foothold.
muxes I'ntli for Free Kducnllon.

"The change from paganism was made
with little bloodshed. Hero camo students
from nil over Europe. Fifteen hundred
years ago Ireland blazed tho wny to free
education with nil that It Implies. Irelnnd
sout monks to tho most nbandoned shores,
carrying from Island to Island tho gosp.d
of Christianity. They carried the faith oven
to tho very gates of Italy. Outsldo of Ire-lau- d

thoso monks established schools as
follows: Scotland, 13; Kngland, 12; France,
7; Armorlca, 12; Lorraine, 7; Alsace, 10;
Ilavnrla, 16; Ilhctla, Helvetia nnd

J5; Italy, ; nnd many In
Thurlngln, nnd on tho left bank of tho
lower Ithlne. t

"So It happens that many names forgotten
In Ireland shlno with brightness In tho
land of tho stranger.

"Through nil of their exile the Irish have
been missionary people. Tho highest eulo-
gies of St. Patrick nre soen In his people
under every sky. Tho Irish race Is his
panegyric."

Tho speaker then referred to tho condi-
tion of tho Irishman In America. "He In-

sists on standing up with all people. He
has surveyed his position nnd known thai
tho dny of his menlnl work is over. Ho re-
fuses to nccept tho lower places of life.
Ho iiBks why ho Is excluded from tho
higher positions, and will continue to ask
until ho gets nn nnswer. Ho will havo to
fight many battles beforo he succeeds. The
boat appeal to Irl.ihmcn on St. Patrick's day
Is to tell them to cducato their sons until
they occupy tho highest places.

"The eyes of the world nre upon you,
Tho eyes of tho church nre upon you. She
expects you to he what your fathers havu
done to be her defender nnd her mlssloner.
Tho eyes of your kindred beyond the sea aro
upon you. All their hope for temporal free
dom Is In you. Tho eyes of the American
peoplo nro upon you and the good opinion
of no people is nioro worthy of having than
thoso of tho American people."

Tho program was closed by the singing
of "Tho Minstrel Hoy," by Clinton Miller,
who responded to nn encore by singing
"Tho Wearing of tho Green."

HARRISON AT REST
(Continued from First Page.)

through tbo crowd beyond whero the po-
lice lines wero formed, nnd for a brief Bpace
It seemed as thoilgh sorao accident must
certainly result. Tho pcoplo mado wild
ruthes In every direction to cscapo tho
threatened danger and tho driver of the
truck, handling his horses skilfully, nil es-
caped without Injury. President McKluley
was half way between tho sidewalk and the
church when tho confusion attracted his at-
tention and ho stopped short with an expres-
sion of anxiety on' his faco until the truck
had passed and done no hnrm, when he re
sumed his walk Into tho church.

It was 2;30 o'clock when tho procession
nrrlved at tho church and for ono hour nnd
twenty minutes prior to that tlmo tho
church had beon packed to Its utmost.

Itev. IIiiIiicn Opens (he Service,
When nil hnd taken their seats Mr. Hulnes

ndvunced to tho front of tho pulpit plat-
form nnd, resting his left hand upon the
Inrgo church bible, opened tho servlco by
saying:

"I am tho resurrection and tho life, , Ho
that bellovcth on Me. though ho wero dead,
yet shall ho llvo, nnd he' thnt llvcth and be-

llovcth on Mo shall never die."
Mr. Nlccolls then read from First Corin-

thians xv, 35-3- 8, nfter which Mr. Haines
offered prayer.

After tho prnyer tho choir rendered tho
hymn "Hock of Ages." This was General
Harrison's favorite hymn nnd it Is snld It Is
thn only ono ho over attempted to sing.

Following tho hymn Dr. NIccoIIb read
portions of scrlpturo from tho St. John x'.v
nnd Hovolntlons xxl, after which Dr. Haines
delivered tho principal address.

After tho address Dr. Nlccolls offered
prayer. Tho services woro closed with a
bniltono solo, "Hark, Hark, My" Soul," ron.
dercd by Kdward Nell, In which tho entire,
choir Joined In tho chorus.

Tho party left tho church In tho sam
ordor In which It entered. For tho most
part thoso who attended tho church ser-
vices left immediately for Crown Hill como.
tcry.

It was nearly K o'clock when the lino of
relatives nnd friends wont up tho graveled
path to tho tomb. Tho stillness of evening
had come nnd thero wns hardly a sound In
thn nlr. Ou tho nrm of Lieutenant Com.
mnnder Parker, Mrs. Harrison took her
place at tho head of tho coffin, which hart
bcou borne to the side of tho grave by the
pallbearers.

President McKluley wont to the grave
with Mrs. Harbin nnd stood with bcr dur.
Ing tho brief servlco.

Tho burial service was slmplo and brief.
llev. Mr. Nlccolls rend tho short committal
and burial Bcrvlro nud ltcv. Mr. Haines

with a prayer.
I'loiver Inntenil of Cliuls,

Instead of following tho usual prHetlco,
which conslstB of dropping a few gralna of
dust on tho coffin, thren white curnatlons
wero placed upon Iho lid. When tho last
word had been said and tho Borvtco wnB
over, tho nttendnnts lowered tho coffin
to Its place. To tho last It bore tho wreath
from Mrs. Harrison and tho bouquot of
lilies of tho valley from llttlo Kllzaboth.
On tho coffin wns ploced a heavy walnut
protecting cover nnd thon tho grnnlto roof
of tho tomb was lowered and closed,

Tho last resting place of
Harrison Is a tomb llvo feet deep, encased
In grnnlto four Inches thick and covered
with a grnnlto top of tho samo thickness.
On the roverso side of thn cover Is tho
simple Inscription:

Ilenjamln Harrison,

Tho Interior of tho tomb was d

with feniB so profusely that no sign of
earth or stonn was visible. Doens of

beautiful tributes were placed on
tho tomb und on thn ground rinse by.

Thero seemed to bn a hesitation ou tho
part of tho spectators to leave when the
services woro over. After tho mourning
party had left nud wuh bring placed In
tho cnrrlagns, thn thousands of spectators
stood nnd looked long nt tho grave.

After tho services nt tho grnvo worn
over nnd tho peoplo had loft. carlH of earth
wero unloaded at thn gravrsldu nud tho
tomb filled nnd llowem placed over ull
As tho peoplo slowly left the cemetery Iho
dlstnul boom of cuniion, nrlnif Iho national

salute, came to their cars, nnd by the time
tho last gun wan fired, tho night was down
aud tbp grave alone.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI.

No. MM. Itlddlp ngalnst Jenkins. Hrrnr
from Clay county. Iteversed. Opinion by
Norval. J. Filed March fi, 1901.
'1. Tho commissioners of Insanity havo

cugnlzanco not only of applications for ad-
mission to tho Hospital for the Insane, but
also for tho safekeeping otherwise of In-

sane persons In their respective counties.
2. An ufTIdnvIt filed with thn commission-

ers of Insanity alleging thnt a person resi-
dent of their county Is Insane nnd his be-
ing at lnrgn Is dangerous to thn community
confers Jurisdiction upon tho bonrd to
act.

3. Insnnlty cannot bo established by proof
of tho reputation of tho party In that re-
gard.

1. The advice of counsel, to bo of any
avail, must hnve been given nfter a full nnd
fnlr statement of ull the facts within tho
knowlcdgo of the person seeking tho same
nnd must have been relied upon In good
faith.

No. MS". Melsner ngalnst Moore. AppenI
from Halt county. Affirmed. Opinion by
Norvnl. J. Filed Mnrch it, 1901,

1. It In tho duty of tho court to Interpret
tho contract between tho parties.

2. Ono who hnn kept a tentn for nnothet
Is competent to testify to tho vnluo of such
keep.

No. HOW. Hchelbley against Dixon County.
F.rrnr from Dixon county. Alllrmed. Opin-
ion by Norvnl, .1. Filed February 2i. 1W1.

1. County boards aro not courts In u con-
stitutional sense.

1. Thn ruin requiring Issues In tho appel-
late court to bo the sumn ns In tho court
of original lurlsdlotlon does not apply to
appeals to thn district court from tun de-
cision of thn county bonrd In the allowance
and rejection of claims,

3. Tho payment of a lesser sum tint if Is
duo on a liquidated und undisputed demand
does not constitute an accord nnd satisfac-
tion.

4. Where, through mistake, n county clerk
Is allowed to retain fees In excess of hissalary thn adjustment of tho account be-
tween him nnd tho county Is not a bar toan action by It to recover tho excess,

6. A counterclaim within thn meaning of
section 101 of tho Codo of Civil Proceduremust bo ono arising out of the contract ortransaction set forth In the petition, or bo
connected with tho subject of tho notion.

fi. Thn phntso. "Connected with the sub-ject of tho notion." should bo construedliberally to provent multiplied! v of actions,
7, Where n county clerk seeks to recover

from tho county compensation for making
nnd conectlfiK the assessors' books thocounty may by way of countcrelnlm wet up
fees collected !)V plaintiff by virtue of hN
otllco which he failed to report and accountfor.

K. Krror.cnnnot bo predicated upon the ad-
mission of evidence In a cause tried withouttho Intervention of tho lurv

ft. Krror cannot bo predicated on tho fail-ure of the courts to mako special llndlugs
of fact where none wero asked.

10. A county clerk must uccount for nilfees earned by him, whether collected ornot.
No. 11076. Green A Van Duyn agnlnst

County. Krror from Lancastercounty. Affirmed. Opinion by Holcomb. J.Filed .March C, 1901.
1. Kvldenco examined nnd held to support

the verdict of tho Jury nnd tho Judgment
rendered thereon.

2. Instructions given, set out In the opin-
ion, held to correctly state the law undertho ovldcnco regarding tho plea of accordand satisfaction In tho answer of defendant

3. It Is not error in refuse an Instructionregarding a proposition which Is substnn-tlall- y

covorca by another Instruction al-
ready given.

4. Hullng of trial court, refusing an In-
struction requested to the effect that theclaims tiled by .ho plaintiffs were In partonly of their demands ngalnst tho county,
held piopcr.

5. An ngreement of accord nnd satisfac-
tion which has been performed, between
a county board representlng,tho county nnd
thoso having claims against tho county,may bo proven by parolo evidence In theor nny written record or minutes of
tho county board of nuch agrcenv nt.

fi. Whcrn such contract Iiuh been executed
nnd the plaintiffs have accepted Its bene-
fits they cannot be heard to complain be-
cnuso tho samo was not entered on tho
minutes of tho county board.

7. Whero the minutes show a session of
tho county board for tho transaction cf
business of the county the session will bo
presumed to havo beon legally convened
nnd the burden Is on tho party assailing its
legality to prove thnt It was neither a called
nor a regular session.

8. A party who has received tho benefits
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of nn executed conlrnct entered Into with
the county at a meeting of tho county board
Is estopped from denying tho legality of the
session at which such contract wns entered
into.

9. Objection to certain testimony of
nrsses wno were permuted to tcatiry ns
the value of services claimed to hnvn bee
rendered by plaintiffs, held not well taken
..No. !)I07. Trompen against Hammond.

from Lnncaster. Itovcrsed. Opinio
by Sullivan. J. Filed March fi. 1901.

1. A Jlldltment creditor Is entitled to In
forest upon his Judgment until tho samo
in actually paid.

2. case real property Is sold to satisfy
ft Judgment or deeieo thn creditor In en
titled to Interest upon his claim up to the
unio or counrmation.

No. 11.7W. Slate ex rel Hullnrd A Co
nRnlust Norrls. Orlnlnal. For mandamus
Writ denied. Opinion by Sullivan, J. Filed
MHrcb fi. 1901.

I. Mandamus Is an appropriate remedy to
ninao win mnuuaio oi a reviewing court el
fee live.

2. Whore a finding In favor of ono of the
litigants does not include Interest the
court does not, by refusing to render Judg-
ment for Interest, disobey the mandate, of
thin court directing it render Jtidgmcn
for mo amount round uue.

A now wheel nnd Just the one you have
always wanted. Head Tho Dee wheel offer.

S5.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omshi.
VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE cured.

Method new. nevarWW without cutting, pin or
loss nt Mm.

S Y PHI I IScurrd for and tha polaon"Olhorollffhlv tlnlDlr rnn
thn system. Soon every sign and symptom
2 ;NP?f,r?.,,?0.!?P1",elJ wia frever. NoOCT" of disease on the skinor fci. Treatment contains no dangerous

lujuiiuun loeuicjiirn.
WEAK MEN I'OSS or M .3ITOOD from J5c

eenses or Victims to NKnvouSatK.UAL.UY deiiiutt or kxhaustiok,
WKNKSS I.NVOMJNTAnT I.OSSIS,

with K.Mir.Y dmoat in Youno and Mjddlr
""' lac or vim, vigor and strength, withsexual orcans tmnatrtd and wav.

STRICTURE 'ly,"'' with 4 new
nnrt iiome 'ireavgleet mem. Noinstrumntn.noDaia
?UlBnl,.?,, JJKSl. JSSiSr.V' Gonorrhoea,

CtJKKS (iUAKANTEED.
ConsultitlM Fret. Tftitmwit by Mn.

Callon or address l9 3. 14th StDr. Searles & Searles.omaha.Neb.

THE REST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST
Run via tht

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
'MilaWiWBLeave Omaha

j'nlc Route throufb Colorado and

WEDNESDAYS. FRIDAYS AND
SATURDAYS.

Por Information and "Tourist Dictionary"
Om.7,"Nei'.T,Cket0ffl"' ,3'3 F"w St.

Dr. Kay s Balm
cures every kind of cough, la grippe,
lore throat, croup, whooping cough, etc Neverderanges thestomoch. AtDrudf lata. !0&Bo

i

is

ln In 5' l'r lrJn otitic Mmoi
curcl tho lortt diet la ula .ml yu.iu' .ruin from flull

u bT Ntftll, A wiltten puftrtntec, to curt
Q U1V

VliVQ CO X6TU AKO FAUN AM

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" may hare
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and had
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary

gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that does.

there are mighty few things that have escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for $7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnam Street.

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and May axe the months when
most people do their moving. The
prospects ure that tha demand 'for of-
fices In Omaha was never so treat as
tt will be this spring, Thero are not
a great many rooms vacant In

. The Bee Building
but thore are among them several
which uro particularly cholci one

In (rout of tho elevator on tha
6th floor; one on tho 1st floor next to
the entrance to Tho Iieo business of-
fice; a suite of three rooms on the
3rd floor, and a very larjia office and
vault on the nround floor facing litn
etleot. Besides these, there nr four
or Ave iimallor rooms In various parta
of the bulldlnir.

The rants are reasonable and the
service perfect.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Dee Bulldlnjr, Omaha.

Ahead

Spring Rush
For

Mormon Blahona' Pills
u Uitir

Lost NIdht'Loasoo,.Pack,' Evil Polrei.Hqndnch,Un(Une
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EXCURSIONS

Lung
bronchitis,

'

6 f l fI
"

Bpermutorrhoon Inaomnlu, femissions,, tnmn, uiaok, pe-blll- tr,

Marry, M,of KTS 5fiKx2 ?'.?Pci!
r., u at hn.l. FST7T1 kniore .mill. iiihUtcIowkI

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Usod by pooplo of rofinomont
for over a quartor of a century.

$500 REWARD!
Wo will pay the aboro reward for any c ofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick llcsdsche.Indlgeitlon, Contttpatlon or Coatlvciinw Vacannot cure with I.lverlti, the l'iToLittle Llycj PI I. when tho directions are mVic"

ly compiled with. They are purely VeireMtde.and never fall to rIto fntlsfactloe. sj? boxescontain 100 1'llls, loo boxes contain to Pills boboxes contain l& Pills, llewaroof nibstltutlons
NMtVITA JIKDICAL CO., Cor. Clinton andJsckson n Pht'jnso. III. ko, lr
tror sale by Kulni Co., 15th nnd Douglai

uVuffimiowa. ' 8' Uav"' CouncU

tlBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Go,,
Omnlin, rlt.

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.
Send for Catalogue Number '2'A

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Go.
Importers and Jobber ol

Dry Goods, Furnishing Ooodt
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go,

IIOWAltl) STKI5HT,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Western Electrical

Electrical Supplies.
Clectrlo WlrlDc Bells aad as I.lrtt.
O. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard at.

SAFE AND IKON WORKS.

Hall's Safes,
Cash Registers,
Typewriters

Hall Safe and
Look Company,

111(1 Farnam St.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL REPAIItINO A SPBCIALT1

IKON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
1801, InOU M 1505 Jnokioa Straat,

Omaha, Nek. Tel. BUM.
L Zabrlskle, Agent. J. B. Cowgill, Mar.

ELEVATOrl SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Qulok and Easy Kiting

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH OATK8.

Band for catalogue,
KIMBALL. BROS.. COUNCIL BLUFFS, I.

VXM Bin tUUtl. leiepngna tu,

c H. Davis & Son
Asentn for tke Rlchmoa
Bntetr Jtea ana
Fire Datri.

F.Uvator Midraullo and Hantt Blmttn.
n...t.r ,v.ttatrinr a eoeclalty. Leather
ValTo Cupa for EUTatore, Eoftnaa aid
Printing Presasei.

KANE GO.
Vnrmf inMirr nnd Jobber of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All KIlldB.

1014 nud 1010 f)Oi;r.I,AS NT,

GASOLINE ENGINES AND
GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY

Havid Bradley & Co.
J Council Bliifft, Iowa

Gasoline Engines
Vertical, Horizontal and 1'ortabU,

Jobbara of Agricultural Implement and
e Vry III lL III waic, bitoju auu
pile.

WALL PAPER.

Yetter Wall paper Co.,
JOKHERS

WALL PAPER.
T nrirn wnll lerted Hlork. nrlcea noma a)

eaatem houacs latest novelties. Dealer
send for 1901 fiamnlo line and terms.

" " " t . Omnlin.

CIGARS.

ttlliicle Oscar"
0 tl. r a c r:

I IIC I dYUICU Mgdl.
Strictly band made by Henn & Co.

Allen Bros. Co., Distributors

IMPLEMENTS.

Omahalmplement Co.
ASCIilS 1IM i.iIIMU,L rUlUKU,
tbe (loodblre Rotary Grinder, thn

Erway Three Row Cultivator and the Homo
Comfort Lawn Swing. Send for catalogues.

or. &th and Jackson Sts.

JAMES E. BOYD & CO .
Telephone KK!U. Oniiihu, Nell.

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, I'ltOVIMIONS mill KTOCK.t,

Hoard nf Truun.
Correspondence: John A. Wnrrcn & Co,
Direct wires to Chlcaso and New York '


